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'ts ,.,1 1^^a ' ,li.'nnri'JL. :r-i{\ . :v v;*t
]h'r'lc UniversilY'icreester, iiass"
.e :" r. i-tFooii:
iieplyin;r to,youz's of $enteinber 27, I Cid- ilot know, or hec- forgotten,
ii',at yorr,:ta.d vtritten;vo-*f Ct:,P-':l-: ita let', r's in thr ':--Fj11J* e'Llj;!,iei. 0f course
there is no need tc reileEt. I '1o not re.5ret ny iais t-ke, vhicii r^r 3s ,,iven rlle
e letrer troi:l r'ou.
'l::e s ize of :j lrote! t to ,)ongre es a:r,:r ins N e.ny *il1 is tritat' e.tt:lets
eitention lo i?ie o?iiosition. A n:li'on-r'id.e 'lrotest r.i;l{es i,reir;ile,'rs :rslc tireir
secreta.rie s e.n:L each other ::a,t li:e d-i;irn thingrs 3,bout ' itnirq,:/r. F;i;-ht thereit j-s t::tiit tl:r.j il-u::l it1,' oi rrote :f counts. Fonrt i:e s"reolic:-,1 a.:out the
v:ilue ol ."our letters.
is llr ,y'ou.r 1itt1a e.rti:-1e r ,"e i:nnot "?oF.i-1;- s_1,'re it. You -n,ill
:text se? it 1:a.c,inl, r:r -:re.1'ti",:u1 lrly lt;rniiso,l* r11.!itretl of t,he .l;r.tionel Farics
lulLetin. 'l;e -have Je-:iae,i- ihat it x.:.nnct ue ,rul , !-icr st;eezed. into e ,lro-
(t..T,til. I +, h:_r'itiL,: r,,o riescrirllion I yranteJ icr a.,:r.Du': nuj,oer Dr.l]ta,red-.:s
i-,r" brief c-,i:. 1le,iient. ,'l"ln that fOn::,:1 f e:l+"ure is Oi;b of +.'--.e -'.21 , ihen yOars
'i,il1 fo1lo': Et tle ri.a.d of .? r11r-::;er ci its oilTr, 'i,iti e- re:,lth oi ?i,rture,':r-n3-"i'lnged f rc,,r .',rg,.11 c:"i,,:inal 'af i t int'. I
,:e 're ''ri.ri;1,r' T'F)or'. +nizr'ticr 3ni r I'iesr stsrt in ":hirh tl.,c llui1et"ln,
enlArS:l "irr.; i''':,rl-iried.,'"i11 ue'l*ilin'::eci-:,.:Onti'1:r. r"r.','i,1^€ l-ro11i:a i-,+clc
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Th: Exeeutive Coruatttee lnstn:cts rte to request your acceptance of
the ?resi.d.ency of the ilational Farks "{ssociattonr aJ}d- I assure you thatI have seld.om had so pleasant a duty assigned. me. T-he invitatton goes
to you whole-hearted.ly from all of usr &Ed" r can assure yo-* of a:l ea-
tl:usiastic election by the Trustees in early lfoverqber.
$.fter ten yea::s of su.c€ssfuL pioneering and promotion of the qse
of the ]fational Fark $;'s1ein for -rublic education and. ins.oiration, d"o-
fend.ing meantime its stendard.s attacl:ed. tn xongress, Fe pls.n to enter
our seeond" d.e*ad.e well equippe$ in every way, very i:nport:.nt1y includ.ing
personnel, for progress and. realization. fhot time has eome tL us at last.
Sesid.es naraing a Presid.ent who q111 fully lepresent the id.eals an6
purposes of tire *{ssociation, we p}ffl greatlS' tro strengthen the Fxeer:tive
Somnittee under an aetive and. efficient cl".e.irinan; to better the BoarC. of
Trustees as the bod-y of final d.etennination; tc provid.e an able assistantto the Executive ,$eeret*try eho w111 free his hanC-s for tlie larger work ofthe future, provid.ing, besldes, for exeeutive suegession; to d.lvelope
orrr present rtlnforraation Xircularstt into an funportsnt i{ews Servicei an&to build- our illustrated. lriatlonal Parlc Sulietln into a popular an,L even
m.ore beautifur monthly, the orpje*n for ;lromotinre and. popula.rizing our
higherBrrposes including historical geogra;chieal ,end g:eological researc}l.
e woul-d- not ask so br:sy a mar as yo$rself to esstrre the everyd.ay
d'etails and duties corffnonly asso,;iated. with the office of Fresii-ent, orto become responsible for finaneing anrl- conduetirrg the practieal rqork.
.[11 that will cone u.nd.er the chairrran of the Executive ?or*nittee, which
w111 be llir. Cas.par i{odgson, Presid.ent of the iTorld Sook Conrpany, whoseinterest is very strong, and who wiLl frequently cone to lvashrngton. Itis in the la-rger sense of lead.ership that we lrant you, srrd- we sincerely
hope that we shaJ.l have youprompt d.ecision to join us ia this noble lror.k.
f enelose Jrou the sorking personnel as ee rllan it after llovemberremeeting. Fl*ther choiee is linited. by the legal necessity to seeure ana"jority of the Trustees at meetings, but in:provenent wiLl a3_ways be
pos s iblo"
,5lncere1y




3&" Ssb&x$ St*r$fr:e Yarit
&e H*1*KL le*&s A*eoctatis&
l,Slg K Sb&&ta S*t$"
€aeb*"a#S*!t, Tl' 0*
fS dear !{r* Yar€t
. X sm sivwepelg approoi'a$fire of, tb ho*or ableh your
Sm*-;-*trv* S{ess[*ts6 has eemferrls*it tg3]ffi m ln srte*d[lag en lwi.tatiovt
ts beecmw Prsst*€mt of Slm *hsttmal S*fts Ass*sl*lssr w]€ 3 bope
tbat I e{la *.sg6pt t'hla nsn req}smsfl}f3t*y *nd o{r3*r**4199 to bs +f
ss:gLse tn tbe dlwslopm,t af ssr $*tLsssg S&,rk$*
I sbsll b* in &sbtngsos wxs ttee*{tnyr enfi ! *ha:tr{
l*,ke tc kv* a sosxf"syrs$ee ai.tb y*u m& sttb flr. },tce:r$"nm b*foee fsasb-
lng s itsetsl*s 1:l t&$.e Sryrqet*'nt ffi**cy* 3&o epporsuntty ehieh ttes
c*sp to me to bs d,troat3y of esfirlge ts tls iffi*lsx*.3- pQS<s ts *ss+oia*
tlon wttb 1I** hielrl"m wcg *3r* Asv*"s*Y tsffir# {tr}Pa}s ta $s 
"6x'yetrmg*.g* md I do n*t trsnt t* &*ks ef s*v* whteb w*nrlil lr*erfere
wftb :r:f pl.*ss t* w*rk w{t}:.that gnerrp* 3 wm? te lmos xmg,a abee?
*be Aesocl**1.*nn lte x$mh€raklgrn f,Lm**e*n en$ p3*no f*r remgsrd.a**
**m t+ wlrfch yoa refoe* Yvt lxltes$e* ta esrglo*o what you ealS.edl
'"sl 1s*yk*.a* p*r*anaer} 
s* but tbr* {$& nt:* camm to ms* Fofllqts we
e&& S0 sver thcs* retters rext Sae*Srq1r for I hsrye sn late:*i"*n ef
*e},ryf:rg s xspSy bcgo$S aece3t*Ssf*& whe,tlm: I onn f,ulfL].} *ho



















I Froposed. Beorgan izat iou)














,ioreoran ?hon ifr,..a.' *; ','. a-1 Gl,.
Caspar Hodgson, chairuan
Albert S. .A'twood. * q-{'{i'& rs& L '"ci
Qvid. 1,,{. &rtler * 'e.T.-€r*-,{."' i.-}er.,r.
Vernon Kellogg
Dunean ilcluffie -'*",'["i ti]'i r"**!'rank I'i. Goodwln * ?i-;*,.i.,r,.i I ,u.
Eobert St*rllng Yarit 1









I{rs. John lckinson $he:pan
George Shi.ras 3d.
Henry Bald.ain -Eard,
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E[3. Aobs*t 5ge31rng Yard
fro Sat!,o@ Far&s Jrssc€letlm
LS18 S+ St#fn S*s.*
Eaahingtoan D* Cn
FaW BFo Xar*tl
$ry o@f,sn*ffica 6rlfu nruffi ffi6 4&k# dmpr* frtanfis Ef the
A*s€*is*i,qill **v.r ffi"1ffi** m *ht X Sauld &qs€p* *ha ret*cnn$$r s*'
tbs &trrls3 ffiffi6 &sss6t8tfm, M I st& *s **snrru $ffi tkt I ;**.tt
fuffir
I &Fe ryW#*et6 lh* tsrltattm, # X r*6at ** *tL
Slrs ffi ffif gtp€r'tsefi.*t*e ti' h* € e.#rgffi f;e ffi*lftt*iefa&* rt*A t*
E&s sffrt**Etp M wr@ *8 th+ S#sfe&&$fi" *fut hng$wt. *ffi}$ f,e''
sttr Setlsffi] ffiih&r & +Wmkt*t3*s fs tbf] ftfir*he' *#.xgtffi*
*;rywl t& HB ffi fs-r**Llg ryfi,q& $s**'* X hW es ffiy Ff,r€Hffitil ffiM
&**cffit*f1ie cW$,w ryitk*a t&* Wksree Sj[}- es i!#r#,&r s gss*t s$Es*p'ttsffil eaarl.sor
StWXg ffisls
***ahsr f&i i*p$
lr. Eanry ,l*Jd.n ?erL,
Srb*s*" llltn*le
liy tl,l:r ':r,.rrfi
?kar* ryj?s i:r] j.liuat*sting F*bli,,: *s**!,s s*6st.s$ *f tl":e $**!**y *f ,#e*rl*#&
Sgrsstsrs *t {he ';}***ese ftrn-b :,{*e;i:ry" Es::rr*:r*;r.t"et*v* fr*rrr.h *f lrisbgr *rnf*rr*S
*creesrrx*ai e:**er,qtrelag sf t-}re r*ag* b*,:irie&g g.",,:.1e.i+xtt:. :..r'iv,'i{*.lli-rrr*ys **e?d a*"#,
rcstsra Lt. ' a 3l*ad*d. f*r r*st*ratirls *nty r*r*nie*ril-Fn ii* i::*ta trse b*j.r1.; be
h*3$ *et r lrr t"\* #ir**s *,n..1 sa*l ep*st+a, Sri:ai:,: 1* f*,:{ra.;!iry.
riw*Iyf,x.+: *o rarrir*r'tr:*'10*r** gl:*ei,1 lng.,*ffil*rr, erllg A*k*d sh*t, sAs nbehlg.{.*
t-Lt* Frc*lii*at.r* *ffer t*;l!ve t * a;.rf*:* ef 'r-ile F;rbli: l}*a*i:,r tp th* Stnteu*
T**r*tr*r"f, $llirr:r EeeS lt 'es lne..:ltr:*d i;;'lli p*tra cf *tre,rirE:gti*i: *f lg}:Lt tb*
{'*ver:Fr*gat *c* rF*i '}**,ng f*r tii* 'N:+Il:,ir*. ?1* *::iiil ire $lii.nr!* ,.1.;r* wlro reig!*r"**" **&'"s ttgns, i*v*m:g*nt *r st*steo ** 1€;1"; x.s ths-y ryirrq ro$t$ri*rl , s$* si:rr* th* sqt*r**s*at h*,"i f*il**. ih*y vore:rgki*e th*:S*,i,t,*r t* rrnd.gr?;*"** il:,r Jrb. iln *id *st St*-
#e.Xte f*r e iaer$€nt t.bri *hi* ts:c* s*l ra*tLy a fixed" p*11:;r blri *o* *t.s:.ti*ag e sry&* th€t :*t:li d.*Ei** t* ge* tlr r**.t.tar t.r:qs *p f'":r s*tl.{staent.
- Heprars*n*attxe qmllh ,;i j.'*.q_hs ,:c$ffrl,txl::t*,,j. Ti,trb*rr ** lnrkla6: lh* ftubtr,lsSes*ki at lett,t nnti*n*!. que.stlc*. €* 3}1* waE f,,*r x*i,i*aa.l **at::*L: *** all ffir*€Q*tr he sai.C, d*sr*n*.** !*. ;ie3:r*sen-tlrtj.q* lgltrn +:i.it.i.l,,:*r*,e fr 3.*411 .:r::*i"td abh*apc**?* t'n *he *f*Ax* lfF*xe* t?,;nnirlEg !lr* $r?sreaarg ,l*r ;*,rkic4; ti:+r q1restl*n :rabfgt,*1.[It#h, lr* es.lil ::*+r,L*ntt S* wyl;]rl*g *ith it* iltblt,:: ,*sr-ssin, *:d. tF.r: ,i*r*r:::*efit**rt*iettg eireht t* *d*pt an. "lrtre ,p*3..i*"1" *f rr-$r{* **xtr*J..
'.}*vgr**r i.11x{}n, oti t"l# sther }u:n*, g:.ltS. cn*-: o*f t*rr: thlnie *ftSht t* t,* **tt€.-€tther tl:* i'::b].1"r: *e.'el*ir: *ught h* 1,e:*,:.r**:ts*-t**i:l F*re*t:*r,i ths eh*l.s tann*ift8t* t.he Int*ri*r F*p6,r*m**t" of #r€.g*,Hg l*ecl$ glr*a}& be;,:l**n t* r:.rivnt*
sr#s*trF* &s faror**. th* Latter* *i aea x*** #rsss h*se h{g,h gr.*wi"*4: t}bts*s$ }es&t lu privxt* *w**yrirl,p thrat $]g.:s he'i h*ex rr:.lne* l;g *{**p. 6_Tqrn r**} Sttstrt* Fri*ats owvlsra,r n he a*ld, $*fl** i* e f,e* gri&,,* t?:e xect ry1,}"1 ltesie.6
Ss *xe *4gr**€ s.*"th Sg.ssrt{ s*{: *rftsr th* r***tlng tr. Sesel.l **ld tc mar*&*a,a ':s**:tt**x n*g stiltr enl*t l.g Ha$.t*;lei f?**y une{i. tc; but:ros?:*rt-elaa.*
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Dr. '.{a11ace H. Atwood.,
01ar]< Unlversity
frorcester, llass.
l,{y d.ear Dr. Atwood.:
Plans are progresslng, as you will see by the enelosed
personnel pa€e fo" the SuLletin to be issued. folLowing our
meetlng. ?here nay be ehanges, but onl-y ln betterraent,
fhe nens of your acceptance of our invitatioa has
been received with enthusiasro by our trustees and $leh others
as Fe have inforured. It gives great ?leasure in the Interior
Departmeat throughout,
1Ye are planning ts hold. the meetlng on the d.ay before
or af ter Dr. blerrian tgill have trls meetlng of the Advisory
'lornmlttee so that lre ean be eure of havlng you present. I
arn planning to elect nelt officers gs soon as the rneeting












!fir. Robert Strr}lng YslPIl
Tho Sctlosl Mr-asgsotfigl@
l"s.lE E Btr'ro€fr1 S"S+
Scqhtngt@' S. G.
D#r Eil. Tandh
tr *&*q*il,y epI*sgffitp ffilr "ry 
k*sS **t*crr crn* f
sgffipe gm th* tb* pwf. *# #*h y*  ka s*t ffi 1* @*
fs#t#r cwee**Ww" i *CIe* yccr utl"x f*d ffit w&. ru s5*3 bu *'i3.l{sgl
to}6s* *tt* up *,xl px*ate& *m* Sfi**sffiHJ. F*tr'*, rc?M*
x w plmln& t+ w *e etfu*ffi*e sti im ffi*& N E?&b
*f tk wdh* W X ess &*S ffi* Hfrse&m t*t T ffie #s& **P s$t
*rdiosk *ffif* m *hp grrelry *f, t&s Sf& *s ffi&r &* ap**& &m&trlae
Srp Et &dm,** & .ry* S*ffitug a $ngfi}ry 1lfiE*s*€tt* # 3t.qm fi,sfi te[. ft
!* try@*n* fffi ffi *$ bE &M e W,pnrt sf tk* ffi&h I *1S ga$
waSS fort m lie$r6 e* fffii eK gw6*i*}6 *e tftnt I ry mffi plnss ts bt













































































































I bv-a yffi *e}*gilff&* *sfi
I ru pl"anlng te aslvs ltrcrd"ry ffir*lug,
t& €S*&* e *Atuk f ck:13, *ry ** t&,
Myf1om*
Ss-d$seIff ffi*e
$ov o 'i0, 19eg
ffi. &6bert $o Yard
$&ttegrsl^ Ferks A,*eoelatlcn
15J"3 Ii" 9t. s,r$n
l,,,alhlr:3ton, !. C.
sear ffr" Yar'dl
f irarre Jrr.st wrltts* a lattsr t'o
}dr, So&gson sxptrss*tng a faw thoug*rts wirish
X sexrbed to geii over t*'}rlm and I sm eneloaing






F irst V ice-Pr est'ilent
NrcsolAs MURR.{Y BurLF,R
P r e sident C olumb ia U nia er sit !
Jogx Bentox PavNe
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Frsuant of the motion passed at the neetlng thal any
Resolution reaf,firming our faith to shlch the Exesutive CormTlttee
should agree might be coasldered as pessed by the tmstees, a
group of four llnched togeth.er yesterd8y and prociuced this:
-l-
"1" Reso1ved.: that the Sational Parks 
Associat ioa, in annt.al
{ meeting assembled., reaf,finns its belief tha't the ru}igu'e
/ sriritual, scientifle and ed:ecational uses lnhereat ln
f our Natlonal Parks constitrr"te the best obtei'nable oppor-
; tuaity for the eaioyinent of these velues ln naturei and
\ that, reallzlag the beneficent lnfluence such exsples have
1 rrpon the thought a::d life of the leople! tbls associatlon
1 usain pledges lts r&tmost endeavor to protect thern agalast
i wliatever nay te4d. to disturb their continuity of natura:-
\ "ond.itions 
or to d.iminish their eff,'ectiveness as suprerxe-L_*- e*,presstons of maiesty aad. teauty.
fhe four Here :'iertilan, Iellogg, Albert Ats'ood and
nyself. I have sent copies to the group' each of whom w111 try
to lnprove lt, but I don't believe the't the final form w111
dlffer a. Tshole l"ot frm the enclosed.

















Tw*c' **stts.? ffg*e:*r *b* s*it** *.iF *k*t s**f **rg*?g* €* ffi'
a13 f*r 1-effi,*p'&,{4rgt e*f; *&e r{ryirt k**** trs ?*r'tA*"*xp3 tsvk *e**lde w
{,.s.& *ary,{wbAqd-lF "ry* r,s's s}*** si* i$s .*,4*E}*1*&L*s* Ai€*':tdi ry ** c#3 +W
resa$?regb€3**t*s*
{*rig*11.-rE.}g wS *&re*.*6| pee'g-qt*Igg *ta+i dra*-rq*g*xr e*sr*'gf
t*cx sffi&1ry* 6cs* *t** ss.w$. t* g*'* ?&.* i.'54* *f &sn*rtism*}" ltss sfflio4fatlg
f;#*ry*%t.ffi& *p'g*".$x*w.*cls:"bnsstxm& lw'i em* f*ws *r f*v* Sru6w @$*
&m e&r*:*+ 9€- *.s gf &g s€tr€ ws **tl*er *'h.$ql*ts* r '*€ gqg& €'# *eH''* ffi
*fft*g".1 '::yeQ*.et#* S**3.ge.t4; &h*& ry# €-*eg* tr*w*'+gr tsf,?se#6 *.f v*
kSW&'-Fs4ile[s# m k"pi +tt ti*+etk*-ry €]tsg*!*: *"]1 +*ry w*3,3n Bm* wh**
ffi'b*..r sse*& ,-* *t*.r.q'. gfurye* .*s* "* f*w ::Pe$*m.**r*$ " X rryl*6€ *h=* kgl#
*.*u *i ,*4bey **g 4*- f"*xn* **+ S".*eextwes *x *!ae g**1*,* *# ?he &e*** ;
*s&*. sF'e'r w,ffi3#, * Ss.e€* "*t, 1*s* F'ffi er t*MW est,*ee s# #at&ffi* 
*'?
t**q* ea e lrs'tr,s'ry 3'*'xk a*ofr"
S* r+s ksr:* *t 9-* s"*$ P*Fk€i?* *ryt !b*' h:b*,*s' i"'t**' Riv* *t3h
as**etf*tt *ed *.x*1f"rn*9** *.+g'.*,td; x* *a*tu}"y ls tS: *'f &ffi *'s W*s€*p6}
F,g',k exx** ** *** w9!,k*w* w$ery*v*ry &$** *'k*wE@* -*ke* f€#€x.&*S*
*5 **,r* F*#k* H*ro* 1:.gr .* h*6;& +:?+d4 &tr*rg *A {i.ef *rffifr$* EF'ffi*a',*:*.ffiaef *.?*e rlg:u* t***,u{ t* t?ee ,a"t#,* A:, **e**f.st*e .a v*ryr IlEg *s e3? *a
* W *x**r'tw& a;e*tess} We*?Sw"
x* **es€ t*.s* *kn*? v,g *tqg'b' lss** b* r*.be3.*t** ffir stfYt**es
;;g **xgffiry r@f*fet*ffi,x*tr ss*-ks*s @*1 tre*s ss t:$ri1$,*a**3e k x*st*met
F,}*ks x&gtr-*A* :K*,*p6r*G *f p*ggs*ry f'gr*sp.:6$*am** w$ pb},tx&,*xg
*ji-Ma**{W ert6*}'#tk ?tue fu33*&6s ss ff# ## crl&s{$ fer ::s.bl*'* WcA
**f*** e3 *&ts*sss.e*am*
fuHr* s"ffi #ps* wfg& *&*.x? *xc* ;i#et* y#!* s**,Rk d$"r64964



















































$p*sm&m Sr l s$
I&ra Sdlb*rt st#Line Ys€ ,
e*{d}n*J. ffie Ase*igt**l,*ql
tnl* g $ttra**e S*?f;
Ss€fuls{;t{$as B* $*
nffir i&, Yargl:
f m xrrultssg ffig fm a da$ +r tre* hr* X vqst ts
achrffiladgo ycur s$osnt lettore'
I tht* ths russtr;.tlms *.tah wes pmdusd at yown
Iunsh*ffi urn *u*s&Id*t* I c6n* ft* asmre S?u *bs* 3 ffi #g*s tx
ryW€tW wf,*h *ry pta$s xbl*h *an bo &ed$ Sw tks *r$-ffib* &tsd[ qf
rs*iwt}m'*.* th ssgkstr* fu$ *rre s***sx Sar tbs w# **$ew
as{ hmlthfrcl $FsFefrttffi* aul re'*am* **m t* }ffis*tn etfss.s**vs
fs* thss p*ffSssr Yflne people #e #f s* AqnS bt&;ln6 trtps* w
m$*lts bonxe ?rLps tbffi]Sh S}eq*w l&*trotln3 Fnrk t*{tap'' tbry- sr*
mt p"*n*{*xs qf ffif LJh**Fssg *$ tbs *o*ffit3f,fe {gr adh1Eatlanel" *it*
t.ffi€*gs6 lx the Perykf hlt, X m oert*1n tlsbt *hry #*p *n S$rffifa*
tlc*,Ef **ry'sf tbe *aroflarf$l f,e*ffis: xh{,3s *bW *.ra tn qsqe$h
of ptr**u*rra *sS r€6rnetiffi* tt l* egrxr'*rtyr bdrorys{rr t* m* tfua*
ths Ses&a &e qs$.Mffi'.lt"ks Scns.y Isl.e$S* fr &t-1&3*ts Sttg* etr sry
*f tlxs w*s*Ll*{t Wrtt6 +ltlosE th*t gg* }sffis$ m tb* wt**l$s of
$53 ccrct*rxs of, Ctwss p'o:nr3st ftn* {hff e&srte}S spt k ffis4[Iile M{ g$
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You clon?t mlnd. my Basslng youn letter to Mr. Hodgson
arourt& the members of the exeoutLve eommlttee, tlo you? I
want them to see the pe:-sonaL qllality of our new Presid.ent.
-4.s for }fr. I{od.gson, whom I have Just seen, he 1s all bucked
uB over yor.r.. He toL0 me that he had. wrltten you {or d.ld. he
say was ivrlting you?) most enthustastlcally, -
About Mr. Rosennal.d., by all laeansr &s you know h1m welL,
ask h1m for a good. oontrlbutlon. I have aLways uad.erstood.that he gave to oauses outsl&e of Chlcago only on sollolta-tion of personal frienils. Iy€ have never befoie had. any oneln our grouB who even knew h1m. Eoclgson suggests that- he
nlght gLve us tbree or flve thousan& of the flve or six
thousancl we shall have to have before the new flnanee eornmit-
tee gets'Aown to astual work.
As a faot we ought to have severaL thousand. ln hand. nowln ord.er to aeet the new Upper &{lsolsslppl proJeet in the
fou-n states themselves. this BroJeot wl1t be excessively
elangerous t! Congress; a oombinatlon of lowa, Mlnnesotar-rlllnols an& 9Ilsoonsln, lnane4lately Jolned. there by the-Oashitaforces, woul-d. put up a tegible flght. I{o, w€ nust klll the
FflJec! in the states themselves by a carnBalgn of educatlon
whleh f have alreaily started. but aannot caruy on withoutprlnttrg, postage and. traveLing tnorr€3rr
Meantlme n I have effeete& a campalgnlng arrangement wlth
D1. Eenry Balilwln 'FIarOr ?r€sld.ent sf the izaah. lTalton League,
who wants me to help hin stralghten out hls blg sportlng uenis
groups ln the four states; our assooiatlon to hand.le the
woments clube, seientlfte socletles, rinlversitles, and. olvic
organtzatlons ln clttes. ".
-8-
It ts a blg Jobrour part of whlah nayr lf tt Ls 4oue
sqrartly and. rlght, cest two or three thousand' clol"lars.
fbe park a&vosates have alread.y staloped.e& rooet of tbe
wonenrs olube 1n fowa, where the startrn6 bill lnltiates,
and'-enr sBeecb-naklng 1n all the other states* It ls an ap-
Beal of lgnorance to the lgnorant. Our Job must be to offsettheirs by-starttng local organtzatlons sBnead.lng the true
natlonal Baric sonoeptlon. Ehe prellnlnary work of wlnnlng,
enthuslng and startlng the mlsslonary loeal organtzatlons
should. be by personal vlsl,ts to severaL of the larger slties
ln eaoh of tbe stat"es. Af ter that,extenslve eorresponilenoe
and. oiroularizlng, i)+ rl-:,., ., l', ,.,, ,, . ,
AssauLts Like these are not, Yor w111 peleelve, mls-
fortianes provld.ed. we oan meet then properly. 0n tbe con-
trary. thGy glve us tremenAous opportunlty for publlo ed.uea-
tlonl - If we-ean make this campalgn (that is, lf we can
ralse the money to make 1t) we- shall attraet a publlc atten-
tlon in the MlsslsslBpl states rrrhioh lt would. be lnBosslble
to secure wlthout the f1ght.
We ought, rea1Ly, to be gIad. that thts &ovement has etart-
ed. ln ordei that we uay oombat it. Ehe far west ls practleaL-
Ly oonverted., no$r, to park oonserYatlon * but only because of
fi.ve years of fights ln 0ongrossr llhe wlnnlng of these fightst
howev-er, 'was dlone ln the states thepselvesr-wbleh, ln every
case we-lnvaded. at onee. In the upper Mlssisalppl lnetanoe I
arn hoplng, by pronBt tacldlng of the questlon IocaIIy, to keep
It altogether out of Congressr
?lease note the new and. erttghtened. forn of tJrls bl13.
whtch nakes thls new klnd. of progrss posslble. Instead. of
elenand.lng the park from Congress, the new form of b111 asks
that the fnterlsr SeBartnent shall examlne the area anil re-port. Tfe introd.ueed. tbls new cleparture 1n the ease of the
Everglad.es park btIl ln the last Congress, anfl were deltght-
eil to f1nd. lt reBeate& 1n the uBBer l{lsslsslppl btl]-.
But lnsbantly tbey organlaed a tremend.ous Local Bressure
with the ld.ea of eompelltng the Departraento-for Bolltical re&-
sons, to d.eside ln favor of thelr Bark; ant lf the DeBartnent
Aoes not so clecid.e, the maehine ls all read.y to foree the
proJeet through Congress 4ny wayr
But aote another ad.rrantage. Ehe form of the b111 glves
usr the tine to neet these peoBle on thelr own home goil and
flght lt out there.
So it ls emergenoy money we n.eed..
Perhaps thls,
your appeal to }ilr.
thls ls ln a sense
paraphraseal as you would. do lt, woul0 help
Rosenwald. Ehe more 8o r posslbly, beeai:se
a loeaL flght.
-g-
T-1", 9f- cou.rse, ls merely a su,ggestlone$now.leo.ge or hlm, -an$ Xprir own Bersonal self ,form of your aBpeal to-him.
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Preeident Vice Pregident Treasurer Secretary
PAUL E. WLSON ELBERT H. BAKER J' C. McHANNAN A. J. KENNEDY
Vice Presideat, Clevelaud Railway Co. Presideut, Plain Dealer Publishing Co, Vice Preaident, Cenrsl Nstional Bank Manager, Convention Borrd
OoxvIENr[oN BonRL)
OF THE CLEVELAND CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
1604 TERI.rTNAL TowER Burlorne
G. L. BOVE, Auirtant MuagorA. J. KEII|INEDY, Mauagor
ClevelaNDr Onro
Secember 16, i-geg
Doctor WalLace W. Atwooil,
President, Natlonal Parks Assoeiatlon
lTorcester, lfiassaehusetts
Dear Doctor Atwood:
I woul-d appree iate your aelvlsing me the nane of
the S€crstary of the l{ational Parks Associatlont
in orcler that I ruight wri.te hi.lr for certain in-
fo::nation eoncerning the organizatlonl as we
wouLd like to take u.p irith your members in thls
section of the eountry tire pcssibility of the
Association boldlng one of its conventions iu
O1eveland.. I would appreeiate your eomtents in
this connection.,
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*1r* ftsb*rt S*erLlru Yasd
Sat lsnsl lbr*e Assoe iatfs&
l$t$ g $troot. }f,H.
Saoli{ugt*a, $. S.
Ir€sr ib, Yart:
AWtn I am mel*etng e sEry *f s tretter *,ieh I hw lwttteu
to I&r Sodgs*n. I w*nt yor to Isam ail tb*t be e$r* I ars plann{xgn fcnrsr$
tbe enit sf tbo Xatter fou s$.1 ffis 3 hwe re&rredt to yglr frvor sf, lbse$s
}$th wrltg$e et tbs listel Pomrylvaala* I drsuLd l*he to kolp raSes tbe
:ronsf wh*s& tbs Asso*latltl* noes*n but the npprroach tc I#* $og@lwaX.fi !$st
be sadle earcfut"$r exr€ urv&er f.avffixebt.w st*sn$Btffrsss* I eortefi,nlg wt to
thtrpk th*lt ssor a llttle, am.dt I hrys sw frys*rs$lo opro**rnelty *111 cou',re
so thet bo rm.y be approaebo& m tbi.a aubJo*t*
Yosbelday I rpcetscd a **gry af the prcsedl&#s sf tbe amusS
nteottrWr {snil I want ts t}rfflk ]rou f*r fofwar'&lry the'i* 'llhsfr of egl*q*o* effi*
tafn voqy €:rryartawt dosuwtar mS 3 hetre nsrpad ysi;r stat$srwlt stth 6 Sroat
doa} of, tnteeeetr ths r*dordl of ten ysse i* rea}}g *n lnsg:iratlnn tE ell ef
un, and i *r[Xy be]Lerye ths AsEml**fon ls Soln6 to emt{sue to *'q Goof, wot*{.I w:r rether eehnrae$ cf the tqr*rfect wrLy tn wb*.eh the yeun6 ].adles re5lotteil
16r tnfernlg'L re@r&E &t the meetl,ngr I wtsh f*u had ed"ltefi tben becenrae &t
prosent tbey are rraallg lneobenant, lso otrlnst ahange shat ls wa S.ona, but






^q ds*- " !{Le--'* -{ t -rt*ut' 
^JtenF f 1f-'k* f"# -f-
ffiXffiffi*we*€*k
#xS H#W tuh&#ffi* & #*
*Hffi
Ss# &.
%lle re+ ee^s€*ltesst *od'tt* tr grt&m*ry tE i's'rel
d| *&* atr| s.kffis+ *w#,tts+ *k6 g* #e ffiffi#a W* €ilF#r6*t*
'*,gt sFs sryfre-&#. *& w *f w e#***wa # e# @
r1* eatwt +f bllle dur $re**cp tS w i* belm*
A1ryp'p66 tq Sffi, tu pldee" edry #s6 *@ *k **&w* d W*ur*
I €#s** fu* ffim*,m eed #* *#re #*@" k sffi# qliffi*_w s
k"# &Elws ** **d# ## e* ffilW" &r &# f1re* tkc k
fe*S# lw* *M*€ *x s3f Sffi* fu* *,x k** re**t
ffi.ffi*ffi*r&ffiffi
s,w ffigl
*S w *6rss' & s# *ee& &* wA*** *s *1* S. **
eF*ffi * *Ks **lw* tu *. #*w d *k**+ 3 MEfg&l *nasfffed !s BdlE€ tblet t barre mA hf,i
wa#*eg**€e e* s*# ffi# b*t W ftffild'
wxx***e M{F #g @ tk g*rt F#
*M**towd.gf*d*. **tr# t
xre***fF" Mety ffi *k ffi@gs d k
.&*w*e**m &*w*w.e^k f,, r -$HFX$ b*
s&?x sx[3t*ffi ** e*ex*d&ffi* e ].t]m re*.r*pw*#,
fu F* gk#
i'ar **3w* e* t&*.w w'***ru *x $ffi"
fusreber X?* trffi
Pssd*w l?f }*ffi
SF* Ssrbffi StffiXtfiS Y6Ffi
S*tfllwi, Fs&s. &str*s*tetl€*
3.SLP g &M, S"*"g*e+eFex S* Sr
ldar !{r* Tryd:
tr basr spwe ?hs Few3$S**e
*!gh *eo reeoxffir fstrffil**s* fffi tb Sspffi*
ttse gsffitttc* CI& *he gwp**e* of mtr
Satf**sl 3ffigs ^*,sseglnsf*s* a;*& E em *nt
&st ffifi}eff *p$r{!rf*€ ef th*s etst"lqgrI tffi*e tt. Is * vderfulSs w*s' otetrwt
a# f;r ltself srx inqrsffigl,oc t* e33 *f s#*
I hfps ptru etr33 $"sf $.t rp c*xogr*c&#.ls3$
ln we ul ** Snrbg$#e*iws bsfu;e lryng*
wltb ktssast pemecmal.
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t- r. 4f* S* &" s**n *+*ls&wfr ses6tr
'srm*rutlsir kril
gb*@sr of Gws: Slrrr*l'wCl* *b1s
. 4y dfisr U[r* Fffi'#
ffi* ffi&m-* e-Fsr,*.*,xe Te** .t*
tk gxffi€*r* w.*wr sf, tb# ssGtwl ftls
Awlet tsn, rrl.th efftEca nt }SLS E Strnes€r$.F.
fte*fngtoer D' C.
. ! Ysg tsrsly Ss#s ,
*owusarSr **' t& pareetgm*,
Copy to &lr. Hodgson
ffiffis,,
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X ew ryry@ry **ee dW ffiffi *w
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p6ees M Ywr, emd Iffie ffiae ge
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